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SOAP
THE CHIEF

For ttoe Bath, Toilet and Laundry.

Snow White and Absolutely PUP-.

I# toot dnKr doe* not keep White Cloud S- »P

gotd )? cent* for aaaiple cake to the ma*?r»

JRS. S. KIRK & CO.,
_

CHICACO.

HUMPHREYS';
Cloth &Cold Binding

IHIhe, ** M bpmc*
\u25a0 \u25a0innrtti.

.
«. \u25a0 | ,r> Bn«eiaJ Pr* .crip:ion. of

,n Jm mwiu. Mmpie. Bmtm u* J»>».
,t cent '°^E-

))\u25a0
Frrtn. Concwtion. InlUannatioo*.

?
.Z£4 Hinu, Won»ie*rr Worm Lone \u25a0»

« (Jrvluc Colic, or T«eU«n« of Ini*oi« -jfj
4 DißtrfceiieifuhildTen or .Vda:t». ... .M

Bi:ou. Colic Si
Cholera Merha-i. Voaiun# «

Coach*. Cold, brooch in*. \u25a0».? ?«
JSnUit, Tootnaciao. lufitht..-. .»

hick He* i*eh«. *"U«o.. M
DvMMtla. BIJOQi Mos&co ??\u25a0JSnSSK) or Painful Period*. .*5

3»
"

- IIfe 8
OMEOPATHIC

aWhSS5a < ;*g
lmnair«-j ifeanns -30

SSmfii \u25a0 Eafiml Gland" Swdliaf .J#
ISnmltteMlwr. PhnkilWaaknwa .10
Hniill1 and Scanty Secr-t,.ina ?»

Mft<" CTciffti.Siekne** <rom Eidin* Jjj

Plowated Sor.' Th«?J "Jg

PECI FICS \u25a0

HUMPHREYS'
BOmO?ATSIC vmsm AB7 SPECIFICS
/TJv For Horaos, Cattle, Sheep,

Dot*. Hogs, Poultry.
jflnSmISM PAGE BOOK aaTreat.

memt af A»in.al» aad

Xq y Chart Seat Pre#.

Hmipiiiiji"Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., B. Y.

TH&S is the top of the gen-
nine "Pearl Top" Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
are imitations. Th -

s b the

#
exact label on
each one of the

Chimeys.
The dealer

may say and
think he has as

good, but he has not

iliisjsf
upon the exact label

GEOTA. MACBETH & CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ms Pills
BE&fTLATE TEE BOWELS.

Habitual Costivenest
OWiteu.*"iwntiif tbe'-ntlro ryvtem, and ba.
(MadlM-aae*t..atar« hiisardcras U> lilt. lvmonaof
acoatlv* habit art aabject to Haadacb'-. Derectlvo

aMaurr.CHoom ForrUxlliittK,Barvouaaaaa.Fevt.ra,
btmuxa. ltrtUUtT*mj*rnut olbtr nymptoma,
wMeh anflu the aaWmr tor baatneM or ngTotablo
aaaw lall in Bqoilu haMt of body alone can cor-
net thm rvfla, sad nothing (armed* *o well la
adrtaTlaeth* condition a* Tult'iFill*. By lbelru*u
?at (all M the *r*tainfaauvated, bat In cotwe-
gaaM of the tornontou* ch»n£« cront«-d.

tilfamine, atrtoi In thelftm"tlan* wlifc vivacity.

aM DM la aa rafcllaraUnn of mind, freedom of
thnaaht. and pcrfoet b.art'a mmthat bopeaka the
fail aajuyment of health.

SSCBER OF BEATTST
la health. The aecroC af heei'% I* the
\u25a0\u25a0war to dl(aM a proper qnrtu of fond.
Thtaeaa neverbedone wkra ivcrdurt
\u25a0at art 11* part. Itlathaari-t ; wheel In
the verba a lam afJaaa, aad en It la ant

?I artier, the whale ayalrr nnmru de~
raaaed, aad Paver, Dyapei> , -irk llend-aMkeTceaatlMtlaa. Jaaad . IlltlooaOnJ-
fe aad Ueaeral Debility eaeoe, Ta reatnro
the niaefteneef the Liver and laipart ibnt

ne*aae«M, Thar are aat a rore-all,
Mlare aelrly larlbe dl.ordrr> a
Lmrudthe dlaaaaea which It preducea.

Tutt's Liver Pills
RIB UP THE TORPID LIVER.

MLB BVALL DBCUtiJWTI, aSo.

§P??f.TT'SArcmr,ti: Gor.cva lin

' r.cvr 3Ju

Ittaeaao, \u25a0.n>. in Iti' huT
I fitx 103 yfj® i«.a or ti.«MBr toldneynuad I rluarr

Onaai.
L HORl!.» 1 Hair \Jfrl,.

106 CIUHxJLi «.. .v tout
"*\u25a0 J

for PAl.r. BY
.! C. RKDICK, Drnpgiiit,

,1.1 11.1.11, I'ESX'A.

LAST OPPORTUNITY! I
V " FoeCICAPMCCMWITo

CALIFORNIA;
Wk*aara seed (orats Bontha. llcaitnd to alzty day*
toe fMa« aaaaa«a wtta atop orar prtvilcaaa at plaaa-
aaawnßa llattofwaat-boond p**aar - BpaoiaJ ?*-

|ad» trataa laav* M. l£tila>la. iron MonnUla
Baata. FHiamj MthaadSanaaaOlty Tia. Ml**oarf

ESSSai^E^fiiur^aa lo Lw Am.laa. Ban Dl?o and Ban Franirtaoe

THE la PATEHT WASHER
Why it is Superior to all

Others.
lat IT- Iwltisr <?!"?! '-d ii retain:* fh« ln/h
??I. I *iflii**ru*'ira!-'» ii< ''; Hary in irui'iving
the tllrtfrom Uf fcowJ*.
O?H TIIERB '»\u25a0 !njf Pf> FrtctViti on the
fci'U. i ImlUlijjjt)wear It.

Qrrl TIIK pctmlUu- auiuli of the water In (he.
Of U, «4? ,iiue (tvlilrUiKUinot U: uii<!er-Utod
Ulikua ov h««s 11) ton In/ a mm; currem of
water Uimusrb lb<- rlotblnc ai >;<?..r> vlrbrattou
of tin- Aifttttlor. (wUlcb Ut'aiwM by Hie ihxhlUu
KXWtjUt LluD Of tUi: top W ItV; Mai'Ulne.

Ath AST>Us»tof aula that iieblld ntfour year*
?*MI. cau <io *no work it U lnif b J ll(;liitiiatthe Mia <low a wliUe dolus.' It.

COUMV I"lfl Tgwusblp HI/liM
Hold by

SHIR A3 HAY!*
Duller, l^a

$-n-iy

THE OITIZBIT.

MISCELLAXEOUS-
Removing the Ring.

"Will you please saw this ring off
my flower ?"

It was an old woman who made
! this request of a Broadway jeweler,
' and as the worker in jyold and silver i
! took the wrinkled, though fat and

shapely band in his, it trembled vio-1
lently, and a tear dropped upon the 1
counter. j

"Excuse me." continued the old
lady, "but it is my weddine ring. I

' have Dever bad it off since I was
married forty-five years ago. I
have refrained from having it cut,

hoping thai my finger might get thin-
ner and that I could take it off with-
out breaking it."

"And what ifI can remove it with-
out cutting ?" inquired tbe jeweler

"But can you ?" paid she, lookine
up in a credulous way. "Ifyou can,
do it by all means."

Then the jeweler took the swollen
finger and wound it round from tbe
top downward in a length of fiat rub-
ber braid. The elastic cord exerted
its force npon the tissues of tbe fin- j
pers gently and gradually until the !
fleeh eeemed to be pushed down al-»
most to the bone. The old woman s ,

hand was then held above her beati

for a brief interval. Then tbe band-

age was quickly uncorded and re-
wound about tbe member. This was

repeated three times, and finally it
was found upon uncovering the finger
that it was small enough to admit of

the ring being removed witb ease.
"I have never failed but once,"said

the jeweler, "and I have removed
many rin/js from fingfra even more
swollen than yours. Do I charge for
it ? Oh. yes I aek the same
amount that I would {jet if the ring |
were left to be mended after being !
cut. One dollar. Thank you !" and

he turned to bis bench and the old 1
woman left the store, he added: "But i
after all she might have dona tbe

same thing herself. It's not the
work, however,! charge for, Itr a the

know how.' "

He Knew Human Nature.

He bad called at a house on Cass
avenue on business, and as he rose to
go be said:

"I believe you were up to the lake
this fall "

-Yes."
"Go fishing any?"
"Yes."
"Catch any tbinjr?"
"One little perch "

"Ha! ha! ha! That's about a3 I ex

pected. Well, good night."
When the caller had gone the wife

indifrnantlv said:
"Richard, how could you sit there

and lie in that bold way! You know
we caDgbt over twenty fish weighing
five pounds apiece, aad that big pick-
erel weighed eleven pounds."

"My dear wife," ho soothingly re-
plied, "you don't know human na-
ture. The man is now willing ,to

take my word for one thousand dol-
lars. IfI had told b'm of those fi*h
he would have gone away balievintr
me to be tbe bipgest liar in Detroit."
?Detroit free Preys.

Standard Receipts for Cranber-
ry Sauce.

Tbe American Cranberry Growers'
Association has approved the follow-
ing receipts for cooking cranberries,
and recommends that dealers band-
ling cranberries have copies of the
same priuted for distribution among
their patrons:

No. 1. One quart berries, one
pound of grfinnlated sugar, half pint
of water. Cook ten minutes; sbak>*
tbe vessel; do not Btir.

No. 2. One quart berries, one
pound granulated sugar, one pint wa- j
ter. Bring sugnr and water to a
boil; add tbe fruit and boil till clear?-
fifteen or twenty minutes.

No 3. One pound berries, one pint j
(scant) cold water, half-pound grauu- J
lated sucar. Boil together berries
and water ten minutes; add sugar and j
boil five minutes longer. Gently stir, j
or shake, to prevent scorching.

In all these receipts use berries of j
a bright medium color, as they are j
more delicate in flavor, jelly better, j
and make more sauce than orer-ripe
dark colored ones.

Her Pride Was Humbled.

"You needn't order me around, j
sir," said the washerwoman. "I'm
not the hired #irl. It's Bridget's (
place to look after tbe milk. I'm tho |
laundry lady."

"That, doesn't scare me," said the
man. "I'm the rnilkgentleman, and
I'm tbePWORK of tbe U 0.G.0. j
and Most Eminent Past G W. of the
Ancient Order of JW X QZ . and I
want somebody to take this milk."

"Yes, sir," said the washerwo-
man, meekly, as she went to find a
crock.

Look ar rny taec an'l ray han-lx?not a f»im-pie.
Sueli an yon *aw there ».<>rne time n>;o.

See my fre*h cheek*, and I'm ifettinj;a <lim-
pie,

I don't look at. all like I u«er) to, 1 know
My Inco wim all hloteheH -complexion lik<*

taiiow;
No wonder they thought me and called me

a tri|(ht;
No one netd have pimpled and hkin t?ray and

fallow,
ll'fthe'll tal;e what I took, e.'ry morn.noon

night.

I anked tho delighted young wom-
an what she referred to. and she ari-
Mwered, Dr Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It is the best heautifier
in tbe worid, because it, purifies tbe !
blood, and pure blood gives good
healtb and good health is always
beautiful

$5OO reward offered for an incura-
ble case by tbe proprietors of !>r.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

?ln Europe a brickmaker mukes !
%0 brickn p< r dav; Lereono makes!
2,000.

?The city editor of tho London
Time- di"d recently and left a fortune |
of SC2O.OUO.

A ksk ve>n ban just been struck
a' Chatham, Ont., that yields 70,0000 j

| feet per day

The .Blood
Is the source of health; therefore, to
keep well, purify the blood by taking 1
Hood's Harsapurilla This medicine !
is peculiarly designed to act upon the
blood, and through that upon uli the
organs and tissue kof the body. 11
has A specific action, also, upon the j
secretions and exertions, ami
nature to expel from tho system
scrofula, buiiiorH, impure articles, and '
effete matter through tbe lungs, liver, \
bowels, kidneys, and debilitated or-
gans. A trial will convince you that it. j
does possess peculiar curative powers, j

i ?The Scotch steel-masters are iu-J
troducing Russian i'olibb labor,which

1 is paid 00 cents per day.
?Ooo coal road lost $llO,OOO in a

month through absence of coal trullic
J on account of the dtrike.

An Adventure by the Sea.

Amelia Barrett, in Auckland New
Zealand, went walking along the
beach,alone one evening, aDd next
day fcer clothes were found in a heap,
but no trace of her except the mark-

! oi her bare feet where she had walked
into tbe water. The police searched
along tbe shore for her all the next :
dav, but the waves failed to cast up

i ber body,and the newspapers set it

down as a case of suicide. That \u25a0
j night she came home clothed princi-

I pally in fern leaves, and said that as |
i she was on her way home the night j
j before her hat blew offinto the water, j
and seeiDg nobody in sight and know-!
ing that no one was likely to come |
she had gone in after it. The tide ;
was stronger and the water deeper ;
than she thought, and when she did 1
manage to get back to the shore it j
was not at the same spot where she |
went in. In the darkness she could ;

not find her clothes, and spent the '
night in searching for them up and
down the beach. Just at daylight
she saw them, and at tbe same time

saw a policemtin come along and pick I
them up. She spent tbe day alterca
ling between tbe water and the
bushes.

Big Words Seldom Needed.

j A gentleman made a long address
! to tbe public schools of Fort Wayne,
iud , in which he used only words of,
oniv one syllable.

A person wrote to the gentleman ;
and inquired if he ever had written a j
sentence of thirty words all of one

syllable.
The following reply was received, j

"I have no time now to tell you
where to find what you seek, nor do j

| I know that I could write what you
want ifI should try,as Ido not claim j
to have much skill in such work, j
though to write short words and to j
make fair sense with them does not

' need much skill or deep thought; and
! this truth is shown in what I -now

I send in my speech made at Fort

i Wayne three ycarssince."
??lmportant. -Do not let your

Druggist plam offon you any new :
remedy for colds. Insist on Dr |
Bull's Cough Syrup or you will be j
disappointed.

"Bebold the world rests " Head- |
ache and ceuralgia have been cured
by Salvation Oil, the great and in- j
fallible pain-remedy. Price 2f> cents, i

Drunkenness or the Liqour
Habit Positively Cured by ad-
ministering Dr. Haines* Golden

Specifiic.
It ean be given in a cup of coffee

or tea without tbe knowledge
of the person taking it; is
ate-olntelv harml-'ss and will effect a

permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or au alcoholic wreck.

! Thousands of drunkards have been

j made temperate m* n who have taken
? tbe Golden Specific in their coffee witb-
' out tbeir knowledge, and to-day be-

-1 iieve they quit drinking of their own
l free-will. IT NKVER FAILS The
jsvKtem once impregnated with the

i Specific it becomes au utter mipo.-si-
| biiity lor the liquor appetite to exist
' For full particular*, address Golu-
kn Specific Co., 185 liace St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

?Tbe people of Tokio, Japan,have
taken to eating horseflesh, and there

> is quite a demand for it.

Last year 24,000 miners and

mine laborers mined $11,000,000
worth of coal in the state of Ohio.

The crew of a Chicago train
backed tbe engine into a burning bhed
and hauled out three car loads of
powder, with the fire .dropping on
them as they worked.

A Good Report

| from Xew Orleans. G. A Pickatt
soys: "My habit has been costive all

;my life. Have used a great mnnv

1 remedies, but never found any that

j could compare with Tutt's Piils.
They have cured me."

| ?So eager are the S< uthern towns
? for new industries thut they arc bid- |
j ding one against the other.

?An Italian nobleman and his
; American wile have opened a fashion- j

j able boarding-bouse in Florence.

i ?A Swan measuring 7 feet and
; 9 inches from tip tcf tip was recently ?

i killed in White River near Des Arcs,
! Ark
| ?Aching muscles, kidney weak-
? ness, sore chest, lame buck and

. strains instantly relief by the H<>j>
| l'la*ler.

Weakness and pain know to wom-
en are speedily cured by the llnp

! I'layter. Soothes, strengthens
Kight strikes out of every ton in

the Western min ng regions are dau
to disagreement over mining rate*

?The Canadian Pacific Railroad
Company will have 200 additional
locomotives as ftoon as they can be
made.

?Tho largest, shipment of corsets
ever made in one 10t?249,000 was

by a Bridgeport company for West-
ern parties.

?The shoe industry is spreading
all over Massachusetts,and the West- j
ern end of the sta'e will become a!
shoe center

A girl in a St, Joseph (Mich )
factory has knit 17,2 1S pairs of stock- j
ings iri the past 4s weeks,or over 000
a week.

?A St. Louis steel company has i
[just bought a large magnetic ore tract
in North Carolina, aud is looking for <
a site for its works.

?The British iron arid steel mas- i
tern are preparing for a better trade |
this season than they have experi-
enced for several years past.

?The Connellsville cokn region

I shipped last, month 25,200 cars of
cok<\ an average ot Jii;h curs per day, j

' against 24,000 cars in November.
j ?Locomotives with three or f'.ur

| pairs ol driviug wheels are rcpidlv 1
! taking the place of the eight wheel j

engine lor freight service.

The Knights of Lihor are meeting
i witb a great of success in see in-

I ing signatures in favor of governmen-
I tul control of telegraphs.

.

] \u25a0 ?The Saturday Review, discus#-
| ing the hiriderunces to fox-hunting in

1 Kngland, denounces wire fences and
waxen wroth over the barber! wire.

? j

I PERMANENT STAMPING .
!

For K.eiisingt.> 1, Arnjsene

j AND OUTLI^iJk WjDEK rOMH
<Uw> lestoiia la Barn ) giVca hy ANNIK M ;

bOWMAN, North i irvct, butler, I'a.
IvUOj.f j

[ WAKTED-lIWSSB SSSFE?nolil Arm. Itoff rwrw<"< m; 'II Vrt i,m ?n< *v>i'.loO
I tud kcvilBalary. UVV£ liaus., 1% Wu.N, *.

KASKINE
(TIIBIVRW QriWISK)

I the hope* of

| V': y

: | /.Vp I"SE KASKINE

1 ARE always

I KEiLIZEU

A POWERFUL TONIC.
th.it the most delicate stomacli will hoar.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, j
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,!
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL

BI.OOD I'CKIFIKIt. Superior to quinine.

Mr. Ltxlc tlnnrnbeck. ot I-he U. S. Ship Sarato

5.1 now !y!ntr in Newport Harbor. writes that
he meets ultli people almost dally who have
used, or are iiblng Kasklne. and who a'llnil

tr->:ri experleuce that it Is superior to quinine In
tonic and curative properties, and produce no
subsequent had effects.

< (ther letter?, of a similar character from prom-
Inem Individuals, wnich stamp Kaskitie as a
rt mwlv of undoubted merit, will be sent on ap-
plication.

Kaskine run be taken without any special ;
medical advice. Si.oo per bottle, or six lioules
for K». Sold by

.(. C. DKDICK. Butler. Pa.
or sent bv mall on receipt of price.

KASKINK CO.. "4 Wtnw St.. New York.

! narc to secure a business Education. or
:..-,r.Tn>- an Hip rt shorthand tad Type Writer, or
? to teach SpencerUn Penm»n»hlp, t» *t the

RuilnfMCollefc, CltTtlMd,O. ,
| Illustrated Ci.ta.ogue fre®.

afaliutii ml
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - - TPAj
Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson j
House ?good accommodations for travelers, j
<;ood ?tabling connected.

[l-n-'XC-lyl II EITENMULLEK. Prop r. [

A J FRANK k CO.
UEAUSKB IS"

DRUGS,
MKDICINES,

axd CIIEMirALb*
FANCY and TOILET AIITICES,

SPOXGKS. UkI'.SHES. PERFUMERY. 4c
' la-ppysiclans' carefully
j pounded".
;45 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa. I

I! >? if»itTI A lll'-' ' ievo!tlllOi)l/.cd the
I hi * * N ! I IIII -v(luii,.-111.- I ist half i

ISSV f H I 111 ra-'MIt Ul'V. Nol least among |
I»* V l*lv I I if 81 l lie tvuuden of Inventive j
p.o£:> ->- l-> a 10.-thu'l and s.isieiu or work iUat I
\u25a0..ill Oe p.-i fin mi I all < ver luc country wil.ioui I
separating tin; vviirkers fro;,t luel. Uouies. J'ay

? iil; any one can do the work; either Hex. |
.! ii-4 or oid; no special ability reoulro. c.tpl- j

i ta; noi needed; you are start'-il fie ;. s-wn Inn,' I
] gieat valii" .tu<i luijiirian \u25a0 " you. thai, will j
i si r you In elslne-.s. which will bring J"it in !
in' t- luouey i !.;.u u»vuy ll.au u tv< iituvr else lu i

I i; <? I. ilrand oa.lll lrce. Address Tut'E & I
I I i. A'i'-' :iv... Matut.

? r, f II '.'it j andc-!
t jJ? [|pa.. i"l to out sale-aien, Ot ri ITI
\ | iillU Can si art you at once, s-nd
Ul v 11.or tc-.'i.'i s tu

i j.AI SI I X SUA IV \iiri>eryin»n, Itoi-hest.-r, Y V

X

Stray Horse.
. Came lo the premises of th" subscriber In I'elin
' ttvp., "ii Monday. Jan. a. list, a black horse
; wlili white star on forehead and shot's on front
I feet, and unoc.t twenty years or age. The owner

i-, M-qucsU.'d to come foieward. prove property
pa;, charges and lake lilni away, otherwise he
will be disposed ot according to law.

WILSON \V. (HIAIIAM,

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

WKST PKNN R. R.

I On and after Monday, Nov. 14, 1887, trains

j will le .ve Duller as follows:
1 Maukkt at »5:1J5 a. in., arriving atAllejrhe-

uy at i):00 a. m.; connects east for Hlairxville.
Exphkks at 8:1lo a. m., arriving at Alleghe-

ny at 10:20 a. in.; does not connect for the
eai-f.

Mail at 2:40 p. in., and goes through to
, Allegheny, arriving there at. 1:50 p. in.; i on-

neets east. ?

Accommodation at 4:35 p, nr., and c«,n- \u25a0
neets at the Junction with Free port Accom- I
mialation, arriving jit AJlegheny at 7:'JU

| rn., and connects east as far as Ajkillo.
j 'Prattis connecting for Hutlftr l«iv»-Alleghe '
nr it 7:1."< a.m., .'{: 1.» i>. m. ami j.. in.

Trains arrive at Itutler at 10:20 a, iu. and |
! and 7:45 p. iu.

- ~ I
S. & A. It. It.

On and after Mondav, Oct. 21, 1887, trains i
will leave Duller as follow*.. .

Corrected t" ticie, 1 hour foter than ,
schedule time.

Trains leave Holler for Greenville from ]
j the I'lttsburgh and Western dcjKit at (>:IS ]
'and 10:30 a. in. and 4:10 ]i. ni. Trains j

i leuviug the I'. <k. W. depot in Allegheny
'?lty 8:J0 a. in. and 2:40 p. in. last time ]

j connect at Ilutler with traiim on the S.
j <k A.

Trains arrive at Ilutler from Greenville, fast !
time 10:10 a. in. and 1 -.':I0 2:.'i'> and !»:25 p. in., '

, and connect with trains on the I*. <fc W. j
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. in. and 2:55

; i:0.1 p. ra., fast time. The train arriving at

\u25a0 0:25 does not connect lor Allegheny.
Trains leave llilliard* at 5:15, and 11.00 s.

I in., slow time, and arrive at !i:2O a. m. and
p. ru. Doth train>> connect at Kranchton

lor Duller and Greenville.

i
P. & W. R. li.

On and after Monday. Oct. 21, 1887, trains
will leave liulle: as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule 1 ime.

Twins leave Duller for Allegheny City at
<1:1.1, >\u25a0: Ix, & 10:30 a in. & 12:15 p m.A 2:50
Ai ti:2o p.m A train oonnectiiig for New Castle
ami the West leaves Duller at 12:45 p. in

and arrives at Chicago at <<:00 a. rn. next
iimrnintr.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 10 and
I0'«1 a. in. and 12:.'50, 1:10 , 7:55 and 0:'i0 p.
m.

Tr.tins leave Duller for t'oxliurg and the
North at 1( :21 a. m. and 1:40 and 7:55 p. m.
'I r nos arrive at. Butler from the north at N:I8
and 10:30 a. m. and li:20 p. m.

On Sunday trains leave Duller for Alle-
gheny at s: I t a. in. and 0:20 p. hi., ami fur
the West at 1:45 p. in., and arrive from
Allegheny at l'cL'l and p in,and from the
West, at 7.55. A train arrives from the
N'rtii at, 8:43 a.m. and depart* at 7:55. p.m

Trains leave Allegheny for Duller at 7:00, '
h.'M ai d 10:20 a. ill. uml 2:10, 5:40 and
(>: 10 p. in., lust time.

it i'raiiiH leaving Duller at 8:18 a. in an:-l i
.12:1') p. in. make clone connect ions at Ciillery
for the West, and the 2:50 tiain connects, but
not closely.

Trains arrivi at Allegheny at 8:10,10:30
n.in. and 12:25, 2:55. 5:00 and 8:23 p.m.

1 Hotel Brady
;T. W. TAIT, Prop'r.

1 New Hotel and Kestaurant. oil the Diamond.
Itutler. I'a.

I Mr. T W. Tail liairelllled and furnished Hie
j Drail'. House, ainl Is now prepared lo aeeoiiiuio

1 date t tie plll.il'',
I His I: t.iuriiit.In connection with the hotel
' willo<- open day and night. The tables will b

j liiruisbcil wit 11 cw-rwhiug the market atl'-rds, i
FRESH GAME AND OYSTERS !

RECEIVED DAILY.

IVi»nr I
__ - *

|M F.&M, Marks;
Fijvitc your iion ol their |

I slo«;k ol' Kau. uml Winter
I

Millinery Goods.
every week

their stock is iilwuys

| FKKSII ANI) COMPLETE.

IIV!VI>RT!QB>RQ or otJioffl.who with
A&rWHi IIvbllVtKic pap#r f or obUin o%tirn«t«t

on 9(fvertit«ng .. whoo in M {

I'?Ad? ?r ii ?{/ ?< LORD &THOMAS. I

It Will Pay You,

And it Will Pay You Big to

Visit John Bickel's

During the next thirty davs I have about ten thousand dollars worth of

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
I whicb must be sold in order to make room for Spring Goods, which will ar-

rive by the 1T>tb of March. There will be

A Great Excitement
during this sale for I have made up my mind to close these goods out quick,

and they must go and they will go, for jou can boy them at
your own prices.

Men's Rubber Boots, Reduced to $2.00.
Boys' do do Reduced to $1.50.
Youth's, Misses' and Childrens', reduced to $l.OO.

1 Ifyou are in need of any Rubber Goods now is the time to buy; don't put it
off, but come soon for they won't Use long at the prices I am selling them at

m\U' 111 l LINED SHOES IRQ SUPPERS.
This line of golds are baiag clo*id out at >ilfn h*!f pricj and yoa are

' urgently iavited to particioite ia this B*rg<iia S*ie aud securej some of
these goods for a mere triffli.

Mens', Boys' & Childrens' Boots
Share the same cruel fate.

Mens' Kip Boots, $1 50, $1.75, $2.00.
Boy's Kip Boots at $l.OO to $1 50.
Children's Boots 50 to 75 cents.

Womens* Misses'and Childrens 1 Shoes.
They go for whatever they will bring. I will carry none over. Wo-

men?' tfood every day shoes from 80 cents to $l. Misses good every y
shofs 50 to 75 cents. Chiidrens shoes 20 to 05 cents.

Don't Forget to Call.
For I am offering bargains in my entire stock and if you call during the

next thirty days you will never regret it, for you can buy

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
At your own price, but remember that the time is limited and in order to
secure the benefits of this tale, you must come soon. For everything is
moving rapidly.

Remember This,
That never before in the history of Butler you have had such an opportuni-

itv to Buy Boots, Shoes and Rubber, as cheap as you have now and if yoa
don't take the advantage of it, you have yourself only to blame.

BOOTS AXI) SHOES MADE TO ORDER:

RUBBER AND LEATHER GOODS REPAIRED.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
A Bottle of Polish Free with all Ladies' Shoes.

Don't Fail to Call
Yours Very Truly,

JOHN BICKEL,

22 South Main St , Butler, Pa,

THE CELEBRATED
I '

ALI.EN WASHER.

i Why it is Superior to All Others in the Market
???

"Op* Ut. Heini; e»Mly worked, and doe* this
1 work more rapidly thnn any other machine.

?iid Heinjr fnclnwd prevent* nil«pln«hln*
| __ cf water and inhaling? of wteam, »o Injurioua

HI to health. and unavoidable in the uw of *ll
1 < pen machine* or the washboard. Thou-
i

lir iiMind*of wrnien art: yearly broken down In
l/ j .health l»y the Wbor of the wasbhottrd and in-

i . iTl'alinijof the aickening I'umea of the wa« h -
p- 1 nil, Irom clothe* worn on the per*on or bed

*ick i»nd well. Tlii* ia not the caae
; cJSrwMUvi ,n nainjf the Allen wilier; being enclosed it

'f» bijib temperature so nectaaarv in
M<? lUKwfi»'' '&l' Wf "" ' ' ,t "' '' lrt lr" 1" : another

niaterial point it. thut there ia no friction on
/..J, c)( .thing to damrge them. I'erson« who have

used the Allen washer any they believe that
: A

'' I''''"6 0 '" '' ' D '*'*H tl""1 B

' Si The peculiar action of the water in the
\u25a0\u25a0'°W W '' arl.ine 1 which cannot be underatood unlet.!.

K one M-e* it) forcing a strong current of water
M' through the clothing at every vibration of

W& H "'lM!"r ' w ''''''' i" cau«ed by »he peculiar

coDiicctiaii with tbe New Champion Wrinz-
Ml er, make* the Allen Washer a houaehold

neceaaity.

M \NI FA ( TI RED AND FOII SAI.E BY?-

SHIBA, SHIRA & HHS, Sutler, Pa,

A. Troutman & Son.
Leadmg Dry Goods House.

BUTLER - ZPfE-NlSr'A..

II 11111 I II <|> II 111 111 11

A Troutman & Son.
The leading I>ry Goods and Cur- j

pot HOUHO, Butler, I'a.
New Fall I>re»H Goods at prices j

which will make them move very
fast

We have the largest stock ever '
chown in ISntl(*r county, comprising
nil the new goods in Check*. Stripes .
and IMiiiri Weaves in Foreign aud ;

1 )omestiu

Slack and Colored Silks,

Special Values

IN TRIMMINGS,
we have never had »ach u nice an- !

Hortrnent and HO muny of them.

BARGAINS

In Flannels, Blankets, Ticking, '
Ginghams, White l£uilts, Shawls j
Table Linens, Lace Curtains,

iu fact- everything which can lie
found in a

Fiist-Class Off Goods Store,

Cloaks and WraPs.
for Children and Ladies.

Wo carry the greatest variety of

I styles, oar stock never was BH large,
! prices never HO low, goods never BO

nice.
Ifyou want to nee the nice goods,

please CHII and examine our stock.
Ladies', (jcnlK', and Children'a

I'nderwear, every grade, all sites,
bent goods.

I Cloves, Corsets, Hosiery, Velvets,
l'lu»hcH, Varna, etc.

?OUK?-

| Carpets and Oil Cloths,
: never had ao many?never were ear-

pcta ao cheap.
Our atock in complete. Don't buy

a Carpet until von have Heen our
j Htock. iiody BruHHelH, Velvets, Tap-

I ettry, .'l-I'ly Kxtra Super, Hemp, Cot-
ton and ling UtigH.

i Window Shades, largest assort-
ment, lowest priceH.

CURTAIN POLES
You will find on examination our

' stock ol goods to IK* the Lowest
l'riccd in Butler county.

A. TROUTMAN & SON'S,
Butler, £a

| TRIAL LIST FOR SPECIAL COURT COJIMEVCfUTO MONDAY, FEB. 13. 1888.
_V/. Term. Ir. PtaintjjW Attorney I. Pl'iintifft. I Defendant*. j Drirndant'VAttorney.
A. 1».,»7, Mar. >2 McC, Thompson & Son Julia McClaffertjr et al 1John B«rg et al |McQ and Brandoi

~~

Sept 1882 Kiddle Samuel L Riddle John M Armstrong Greer 4 Ralston"

«, June 1880 Brandon W H Emery Joseph McKlroy et al Scott and McCandlM
SI, June 1SS") rhompson, MpCandless, et al T H Lyon - Thos M Mamhalletal T C Campbell, «t>l?' 20, Mar IS.stf Rrandou R W Nelson SGW Brown et al Bowaer

" 28, June 188t: Greer & Ralston B L Hoc kenberry J R. Hindman McC, Williaou & Mitchell
.. ?f j i

Jojeph McKlroy H A Klin*en»mith Brando*
.i, Dei 4 l v N» Kraudun am! McC J X Cubisoa for use .las Sowers et al McQuistion

" 18, Dec 188H Greer <fc Ralston F Marterer Al bert Aderhold Thompron 4 Son
10, Juue l*s Brandon. Campbell, et al H W Christy Andrew Blakely et al Thompson. et al48, June 188/1.1 I) Marshall Robert Glenu Emma Scheidemantle et al; Mcijuistiou
;w, June 188# Brandon ,J H McCatu, E«'r An drew Campbell J D McJunkin" 81, June lSf>r Brandon «fr Campbell ;\V IIAbram*, et ux Jon McElrov, Trustee "Scott"

70, Sept ISB7 Jacob Stanfield I'eter Scbmick Greer * Ralstoa
. ? J> R ee ! Soi Sr au,lo °

t 0
jPhilip Nichlas Gust A Uriesbaeh et al Scott

GJ, Dec 188# :Thc«inpson 4 Son [Hannah Crawford Herr et>l McCandlrss" 76, Dec 18*7 Bowser IJatnes Armstrong Robt Ranker "

80, Dec 1887
"

Brady twp J M Dunn «t al Greer A Ralston" 20, Mar 18.S8 jJohn P oilman Henry Belt,. « «
?' 56, Dec ISSO Mc.l <fc Galbreiuh |Robt Davis, et ox JD Albert etnl Riddle" 40. Dec 1887

"
'? Sterner A Voegtley R B Taylor Bowaer"

1, Sept 18811 John H. Tboojtwou Hoffman Jc Parr Ann Stalker X Black"

80, June 1885 Bowser James McLaughlin F Reiber et al F Reiber
" Gold itiger Asa A J Campbell Soott

ProthonoUry's Office, Jan. ltJth, ISSB. JOHN W. BROWN, ProthonoUryT"

~

'"T ESI'AIIT.TgTT'RTI i<s w two jQBO

£. C RXEB, J E W
t
je

e
L. mn .

No. 19 NORTH MAIN STREET,

GRAND OPENING OF XHAS GUIS.
Diamonds, Ladies' and Gents' Gold and Silver Watches

Q Q"f\£\pir|l'j-T7 Don't fail to see thia line of Goods, as It ta the large*UiiVol W Oil U (Xi IjJioulalUjf? and moat complete stock erer shown in Butler.

1847. Rodger Bros. Knives and Porks, Warranted Triple Plate, The
Best Goods in the Market.

I \~l~> TSPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES, ii Gold, Silver and Steel framedLJIA i\ 11) v_T lO scientifically adjusted under Dr. King's System.

Agent for the Celebrated Rockfovd Quick Train Railroad Watches-
f^T° Engraving tree of charge. Place of business opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

SIGN OF WIRE SIGN.
No- 19, North Main Street* ... BXJTLER* P A,

YOUR ATTENTION

Sis
Called to my Fine Stock of

Watches,Clocks, Jewelery,
SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, Ac,

All of which have been selected with great care for

OUR TRADE.
A complete line of ROGER BROS' Celebrated

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS. &C., &C.,
At the lowest cash prices possible.

|^gr*All goods Engraved FREE of charge. Ifyon wish-to buy from a well

O? GRIEB'S, - »

UUkIJ Watch sign electric BELL

B. &? B,
DHRIIG mr inn

i

OUE GREAT JAHUA&Y

MARK-DOWN SALS
c ommenoes.aßd we purpose it shall In UM mat*
noted and Important In character of anything
hitherto offered, an the most swseplag Mim-
Hon* willbe made In nil departasata (Brought
out our entire establishments, upstair* au
down. \u25a0

,

UAROAINHTtIAT WILL BRING CBOWM
OF BUYVRR AND AT ONCE.

19-Inch neat STRIKED COLORED lIUC'VHL-
VETH, 2r. cents? v«iue. .?

IS-lnch FBIEtIK CHECK HILJL.VELVHTS. bm-
dlum bright color*. jc cents-dowu from SI. :

COSTUME VELVETS, lu black ant colon, at
special price#.

One tot i»-lnch VELVETS. colon, sold at Muaunliy. and often sold an silk Valval*?but art
cotton race, txita good, clo.se pusrare to M
closed out nt » cento a yard. .

Hlack and .Colored HRoCADK and Striped
VELVETEENS of good quality wjlbe sacrtSed
at 25 cents a yard; value no cent* aad upward*.

Bargains In PLAIN BLACK SILKS. FAILLE
FRAtINAIHIS!*. RHADAMKS.

FINK FItKNCH DIIK.SS tiOOIW. PLAIDS. *o?
ol price* to make this wileeffectual.

IK)I'KLKwIUTI! GOODn at 60 and 75 cent*.
Never hefora ouch rich, choice qualities. partic-
ularly tUe7s c. one*.as they are downlfrom tl.'Jf
and « pel* vaM.

Winch st/ITINOH. noc.-valne ll? surpassing
anything id quality and Htyloever offered at re-
tail unvwhere.

?Ui-inch MIXED TKICOTS, «c.-d*rU»g thl*
gale.

fine ENWJBH suitinus so Inches wide. g*
at T.V., ll and ll.ffl.

I.nriie lot of CHOICE BROADCLOTHS. Sl.7S?-
val.ie, 12.US

100 piece* double width SCOTCH CHECKS or
PLAlus lu neat stylus, medium, brljrnt but
choice coloring, we boujht at half the cost of
importation? go at this bale, viz; JSc. a yard.

French Htriiied Flannela ut *«c., to close.
This same ineuiod apvlios also to the Cloak

ltooui. i louks never offered at such low prices.
Now is your time to get bargains; space-to lim-
ned to enumerate?but write our Mall Order
Department lor lullparticulars.

BOGGS & BUHL,

115, 11/, 119,121 Federal SI,

Allegheny* Pa.

QA L E S M EIVT
WANTED I *

s to caw as* for the salo of Nur-^-.
sery Stock! Steady employment. goaraateed. H
RALABY AHB limit* rJM. Apply aft \u25a0
once, statlnk aga. <lO UW* pawm) \u25a0
Chase Brothers Cc? I

MILLINERY I
In all tbs latest Novelties, French Felt
Silk Hat*. FIKUMd Gifts*# and Watered
Pluhes, Velvets aud Silks.

FANCY PLUSHES, \u25a0
The New Wide Ribbons, Corsets, noul-

tier Brace*, Patti Shirt Ihii.d*, Hoeierv and
Su*pen<ler», Toilet Powder*, Washes, HougS
anil ('okuielinv, "Letia Peth" and "SjbePft
Secret,

DRE6B TKIMMINOB, \u25a0
Dress Linings, Finding*. Fur Trimmings,
Nswest Style* in Bang*, Hair tioods SJM
Criuipera. Children's Knit and Plash Cap*
and Hood*, Toboggan*, Silk Handkerobialb
?nd Mutilers.

MISS M, H, GILKEY, ; I
BUTLEB, --

- 3?A. H

Life Saved and Hsalth fie-1
ai. MJ Mr ufllug Bek»r'« Ted liver Olf nM \u25a0
SlOrcQ Melt, a oertaln rwuwdy tor
r'uupt.loo. HroudUtl*. AstUma. Scrofula and all
throat ado lung diseases. Prepared so sa to las
iiult*palatable. ' .

Ask fur Ihker't L'sd Uver Oil sad Malt, tt
not sold by Druggist, writs to the Manufacturers

JOB* 0. BtKBl A OOT. WM
?UtUfesMM., yMte.

Organs! Organs! Organs!
The Dyer & Hugh's leads

them all, 35,000 in actual use
The following are a few o
the many using this organ ii
Butler county: Wm. Sarver
Sarversville; Jan. Dougherty
Donegal; D Lard in, Bald ridge
I. Thorn, Thorn Creek; Jacot
Shoup, Thorn Creek; Baptisi
Cnurch, Butler; Presbyteriar
Church, Muddycreek; St. John
Church, Hallston Station.
These all recoinmerid the
Dyer & Hugh's Organ highly,
I have contracted to sell i

hundred of these organs'during
1888, and will oiler them al
greatly reduced prices, organt
from $47 to $3OO. Come tc
Butler and take one of them
home on trial.

A full line of violins.guitars,
banjoes, horns and all musical
instruments. Don't lbrget
the name and place

ALKX WILLIAMS.
Next to Berg & Cypher's hard-
ware store, Butler, lJ a,

Mr LOOK FOR STAMP

ON EVERY CA»E.^**_
Your ntuwlvii In to Hie Hhim of W. K.

ItaNtori. the J«Wf|cr No, in;. houili Miilii Htwt,
vluti- you will iliul i> choice Ni'ltvtlon of

riocKM ami Jewelry of cvnry rte»crl|>-
ion. Watch unci*'lock repairing a apo-ialty.

W. E. RALSTON,
No fx;, Mouth Main «trect,

lltuier, I'u;

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
)ffico Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

?3. C. ROKHHING, Pubhident.
WM. CAMPBELL, Tkkahukkr
11. C. HKINEMAN, Skckktakv.

DIRECTORS':
I. I. I'urvin. Samuel An<l«, r»oii,
Villi.imCampbell .1. W. itiirkhiirr.
I. Ttoutiiian. llrnrtrrMM)Oliver,
I.C. lUicHxlut;, .Ismies srcpliciiHori,
>r. W. Irvln. N. Wrltwii,
I. K. Taylor. 11. Heine [nan,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, (Jen. A«'t.
BUTLER, FA..

SUFFERING WOMENS?
t'kmu trpuM*<J with tbn**aoooflu* sor*qu«totU following* oold or or fn o> Oo«-
UtutiOitni H'ntknMM*no («cullur U> tb«U n+g, ibould

U%9 OH. DuCHOINC'C Oal«br»itocJ
VEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
'b»r «r« Rtrancthaoluu to tli« ontlro Irt. u»r\
una. rl«orun<t fan* toall f«nr'ln:i«nfV>odr?M uiiicl. fUnthr mail. *n<iur«lrM*l»d.(I. AilarMk>r. H«rt«r M«dloinoOo..tT.loUia. HO.

Subicribe for tho Citizen.

TEE CITIZEN, 1
A weekly newspaper, published every Fri-

day morning at Uutler, Pa., by JOHN H. &

W. 0. NEGLEY.
Subscription Rate.

Per year, in advanoe (1 50
Otherwise #2 00

No subscription will be discontinued until
all arrearages are paid.

All communications intended for publication
in this paper mnstbe accompanied by the real
name of the writer, not for publication but m
a guarantee of rood faith.

Marriage and dtatb notices mutt be accom-
panied by a responsible name.

Advertising tUti*.
Onb square, one insertion, tl; each subne-

quent insertiou, 00 ueuta. Yearly advertise-
ments exceeding one-fourth of a column, #5
per incb. Figure work double these rates;
additional charges where weekly or moutbly
changes art made. Looal advertisements 10
oents per line for first insertion and 5 cent*
per line for each additional insertion. Mar-
riages ami deaths published free of obarge.
Obituary notices charged as local advertise-

; ments and payable wheu banded in. Auditor*'
Notices. #4; Executors, aud Administrators'

: Notices, $U each; lCstiay, Caution and Dis-
solution Notices, not exceeding ten tines, s'i

Address TUB CITIZKN,Butler, Pa.

. PAAKIR'H OINCifR TONIO, wiihoo* eyls*.
A ran uimrliuUcu«»ij>rfuiilT tuat i-ur<*< wli«u ail (Isof«li»
Hsaeurad tl»worn ownof(M(h,W*akLu ngn, Mmw.

' Inilleirtlisi laward I'aln". Kxhatuttnn. U>«Ju»hU fcr
KbMnatlimi, r»n>sJ» writkaaas u4 all pains and dl»
oraars of lUw Stomach oihl UowrU. SUC. al Pm?lsta,

HINDERCORNB.
Tks mint, sursnt aad best enra for Corn*, Banloaa.te.

Htoyii «li Ni-Vy t*Ua

TSTZW

Clothing Store.

CLOTHING, HATS,
GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS,
UNDERWEAR, NECK-

WEAR.
OVERCOATS, RUBBER

COATS, GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS,

UMBRELLAS,SHIRTS.
CAPS, SHOES FOR MEN

AND BOYS, &C.,
All at inont reasonable prices.

JOHN T. KELLY,
09 S., Main St., aoorto r, o.)

CHOICE FRUIT.
Having t.-ikrn Hi*agency for the Choli* Fruit

frees.

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees,

An* eveiythlng el»e In I lie Nursery line, of I !»?»

New Kniilamt Nurseries. chase ISro*. & Co., N.
V.. I vi illFILL lI|MIII >IMI iii tln- future ami
win-It jour order* l»r hptlng delivery.

A. H, FALLER, Agont,

Uutler - Pa.

S U R VE Y I NG
LAND,

COAL BANKB,
ANI> LEVELING.

Piirllrular attention given to tbc Keintclug ol
old lines. Addrtisa,

B. F. lIILtIARD.
to. Nurveyor

North Hope I*. 0., Butler Co.. Fa.
»,ft,M.ly

AdmtlM ia the Citixkn.


